
 

Fairywell Road, Timperley, WA15 

Offers Over £250,000 



• Three Double Bedroom Semi-Detached 

House  

• Off-Road Parking For Three Vehicles 

• Large Front and Rear Garden 

• Owners Can Move Swiftly & Chain Free if  

Required 

• Scope For Extension to Side and Rear 

• 10 Mins Walk to Timperley Village 

• Large Lounge and Separate Dining Room 

• In Catchment Area of  Outstanding 

Schools 

• Perfect Family Home on Quiet Road 

• Great Investment Opportunity—

Potential to be Rented for £950pcm 

 

 

 

Beautiful three-bedroom semi-detached house 

located on a quiet road just a 10 minute walk 

into Timperley Village.  

 

The property benefits from large front and 

rear garden with off  road parking; spacious 

lounge and dining room; family bathroom and 

ample scope for side or rear extension if  

required.   

Property Features 

Full Description 



ENTRANCE HALL 

The bright and spacious entrance hall is accessed from the 

side of the property via a uPVC double glazed security door. 

The entrance hall is fitted with carpeted flooring; single 

paneled radiator; pendant light fitting and storage cupboard. 

This room allows access via wooden paneled doors to lounge 

and kitchen and offers balustrade staircase to first floor 

landing.  

 

LIVING ROOM 21' 9" x 11' 8" (6.62m x 3.56m) 

This spacious room is the hub of the family home with space 

for two large sofas; TV stand; coffee table and wall mounted 

shelving could be added in the alcoves. This room is fitted 

with a large uPVC double glazed window to front aspect with 

roman blinds and curtains; there is laminate wood affect 

flooring; a gas fire with decorative wooden surround; pendant 

light fitting and double panel radiator   

 

DINING ROOM 9' 10" x 9' 2" (3.01m x 2.80m )  

This room is currently used as a second lounge area, but since 

it is just off the kitchen would be equally suitable for a dining 

room. Alternatively there is scoop to add a full width rear 

extension and make a large open-plan kitchen-diner across 

the rear of the property. This room is fitted with laminate 

wood affect flooring; pendant light fitting; French doors to 

rear garden and single paneled radiator.   

 

KITCHEN 11' 6" x 9' 1" (3.53m x 2.78m)   

Good sized family kitchen with fitted base and eye level 

storage units; integral oven with four ring gas hob and 

stainless steel extractor fan over; stainless steel one and a half 

bowl sink with chrome mixer tap over; space and plumbing 

for washer, tumble dryer, fridge and freezer. This room also 

offers laminate wood affect flooring; splash back tiles and a 

large uPVC double glazed window to rear aspect.   

 

MASTER BEDROOM 12' 6" x 12' 1" (3.82m x 3.70m) 

Large double bedroom with uPVC double glazed window to 

front aspect, fitted with roman blinds and curtains. This room 

is fitted with carpeted flooring and single paneled radiator. 

The room offers ample space for double bed, wardrobe, 

bedside tables and dressing table.  



BEDROOM TWO 12' 0" x 10' 2" (3.67m x 3.11m)  

Another large double bedroom with carpeted flooring; 

pendant light fitting; single paneled radiator; uPVC double 

glazed window to rear aspect with curtains and plenty of 

room for double bed, bedside tables, wardrobe and chest of 

draws.   

 

BEDROOM THREE 10' 5" x 6' 11" (3.18m x 2.11m) 

Third double bedroom currently has a single bed, but would 

fit a double bed if required. This room benefits from a 

recessed wardrobe; two uPVC double glazed windows to side 

and rear aspect with roller blinds; carpeted flooring; pendant 

light fitting and double paneled radiator.   

  

BATHROOM 6' 8" x 7' 1" (2.05m x 2.16m)   

Family bathroom with laminate flooring; part tiled walls; 

uPVC double glazed window to side aspect; and double 

paneled radiator. This room is fitted with white three piece 

suite comprising: low level WC; pedestal hand wash basin; 

paneled bath with screen and wall mounted shower over. 

  

EXTERNAL 

The property sits on a large plot set back from the road by 

the front garden and drive. The drive would currently 

accommodate two to three vehicles, but could easily be 

enlarged. The front garden is laid to lawn with established 

shrubs to the boarder and is enclosed by timber paneled 

fencing and hedge to one side.  

 

The rear garden can be access via a paved path from the 

drive leading to a side gate. The paving continues to the rear 

to create a paved patio seating area adjacent to the house and 

a path leading up the garden to a second paved seating area. 

The remainder of the garden in laid to lawn with several 

established trees and small storage shed. To one side the 

garden is enclosed by a hedge the other two sides are 

enclosed by timber paneled fence.   

 

 

 

 

 



COMMON QUESTIONS  

 

1.When was the property built? The vendors believe this property was built post war, around 

1940 – 1950.  

2.Who lives next door? The properties on each side are owner occupied and the owners are 

pleasant and quiet.  

3.Is the property freehold or leasehold? The property is freehold, therefore no service charge 

or ground rent.  

4.Does the property have a sky dish? Yes, this property is fitted with a sky dish.  

5.What is the broadband speed like in this area? The owner have informed us the internet 

speed is very fast and fiber optic is available in this area.  

6.Which items will be included in the sale price? All curtains, blinds, carpets and fitted items 

will be included in the sale price. The vendors are also happy to include the fridge and freezer. 

7.How quickly are the vendors able to move? The vendors are buying onward. 

8.Roughly how much are the utility bills? The vendors have informed us that they pay around 

£125pcm for gas and electric combined and water is £50pcm. This property is a council tax 

band B, in Trafford this is £1,154.91 per annum.  

9.Which aspects of this property have the current owner most enjoyed? The owners have 

advised they have loved the area, it is very quiet and friendly and convenient for access to 

Timperley (just 10 minutes walk). They have also enjoyed having a good-sized garden, off-road 

parking and three ample large bedrooms.  

10.Has the house had any major work done recently? No, the vendors have carried out only 

cosmetic work to the property. However, there is scope for large rear and side extensions (With 

appropriate consent from Trafford Council) 

11.When were the boiler last inspected? The boiler was newly installed just 4 years ago and 

therefore is in good working order.  

12.Why are the vendors moving from this property? The owners are downsizing and are 

looking to move out of the area now.  

13.Is there access to the loft space for storage, has it been boarded? Yes, there is a loft hatch 

in the up stairs landing area. The loft has not been boarded but is a very good size and could be 

boarded for storage.   



17 The Downs 

Altrincham 

Cheshire 

WA14 2QD 

www.jamesonandpartners.co.uk  

info@jamesonandpartners.com 

0161 941 4445 

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, 

they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are approximate are for   

general guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their 

accuracy, they should not be relied upon and potential buyers are advised to recheck 

the measurements 


